Preface

Glossary of abbreviations

AKA ............................................................. Also Known As
BOS ............................................................. Bill of Sale
CCD ............................................................. Commerce and Compliance Division
DBA ............................................................. Doing Business As
DEQ ............................................................. Department of Environmental Quality
DMV ............................................................. Driver and Motor Vehicle Services
DOB ............................................................. Date of Birth
FKA ............................................................. Formerly Known As
GVWR ......................................................... Gross Vehicle Weight Rating
HVUT ........................................................... Heavy Vehicle Use Tax
LEV .............................................................. Low Emissions Vehicle
LSE ............................................................. Lessee
LSR ............................................................. Lessor
MCO ............................................................ Manufacturer’s Certificate of Origin
NMVTIS ....................................................... National Motor Vehicle Title Information System
OAR ............................................................. Oregon Administrative Rules
ODL ............................................................. Oregon Driver License
OLIVR .......................................................... DMV’s computer system
ORS ............................................................. Oregon Revised Statutes
POA ............................................................. Power of Attorney
RO ............................................................... Registered Owner
SIH ............................................................... Security Interest Holder
TOD ............................................................. Transitional Ownership Document
VIN ............................................................... Vehicle Identification Number

Forms commonly used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form name</th>
<th>Form number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) Inspection</td>
<td>735-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Notice of Vehicle Purchase</td>
<td>735-165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Plate Application</td>
<td>735-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for Title and Registration</td>
<td>735-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Ownership Document</td>
<td>735-227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for Salvage Title</td>
<td>735-229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for Replacement Salvage Title</td>
<td>735-230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Repossession Certification</td>
<td>735-263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for Registration or Replacement Plates and/or Stickers</td>
<td>735-268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Dismantler’s notice</td>
<td>735-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for Tow or Recovery Vehicle Business Certificate</td>
<td>735-387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of Attorney (non-secure)</td>
<td>735-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Bill of Sale</td>
<td>735-501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statement of Error or Erasure of a Name .................................................. 735-502
Application for Replacement Title .......................................................... 735-515
Statement of Lien Satisfaction ................................................................. 735-524
Notice of Vehicle to be Dismantled/Proof of Compliance ....................... 735-6017
Request for Forms to be Mailed ............................................................... 735-6110
(The 2 forms above are not available on line.)
Assembled, Reconstructed or Replica Vehicle Certification ..................... 735-6511
Application for Disabled Veteran Plates .................................................. 735-6736
Notice of Sale or Transfer of a Vehicle .................................................... 735-6890
Stolen Vehicle Notification .................................................................... 735-6927
Group Plate Eligibility Certification ......................................................... 735-6940
Certification of Oregon Residency or Domicile ....................................... 735-7182
Dealer Certification of Compliance with Federal Emission and
Safety Standards ..................................................................................... 735-7290
Declaration of Exemption From the Oregon Low Emission Vehicle
Requirement (LEV) .................................................................................. 735-7309

NOTE: Forms will generally be referenced in the handbook without the “735” prefix.